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Real Estate Agency. Supreme Court. Hardware, &c.The Mlg Evening Visitor

THEY ARE

HERE.
The Nicest Line of

CARRIAGES
Ever offered in this Market.

BEAUTIFDL DESIGNS.
Trimmed in Silk Goods, Satin

Russe, Cretonnes and Plush.
PARASOLS IN COLORS

with lace edges.
We offer Carriages

AT 7 82 WORTH 10 001
8 50 " 11 50
9 62 " 12 00

10 10 " 12 50
12 20 " 14 00
13 12 " 16 00
15 10 " 18 00
15 87 " 19 00
16 12 " 20 00
18 22 ' 22 00
18 72 " 23 00

' 19 62 " 21 00
20 4 " 25 00

' 21 48 " 28 00
Call and get a Bargain.

THOS, H, BRIGGS SONS,

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley IfcGee.

MANY NEW THINGS
JUST OPENED.

Dress Goods.
New Mohairs,new Checks
New Plaids, new Stripes.

Dress Trimmings.

The grandest collection
ever shown in Raleigh.

French Satteens.

It is a pleasure to have
these exquisite goods for
your iuspection.

Any PhaTTiflO

Are simply'elegant, popu
lar ana very cneap.

Special Mention

Our SPRING WRAPS are
handsomer, more stylish
and by far cheaper than
anything you have seen.

Embioideries

Await your verdict. We
pride ourselves on our se-

lections.

White Goods.
We do not believe you can
serve yourself have as well
elsewhere as at

129 and 131 Fayettevffle St
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We select from tbe myriad of at
tractions in this department, the fol-
lowing for special mention.

15c. Ladies full regular balbrisr- -
gan Hose, extra length at 15 cents.

10c. Ladies Derby Ribbed Vests
(actually worth 25c) at 10 cents.

5c. A genuine Linen Towel at
5 cents. Really a wonder.

25c. Extra size, all linen towels.
50 inches long at 25 cents.

21c. Bleached Table Linen, full
width, 21 cents per yard.

29c. Turkey Red Table Linen.
fast colors, new designs, 29 cents.

5c. Check Ginghams for anrons.
the sort you usually buy at 10 cents,
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Local notices la this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larskst Citt Circulation. .

Index to New 4dvertisement8.
EggleBton. St Bouldin Real Estate

Agents.

In and Around the City.

Machinery for the cotton factory
stiM arriving.

The banquet of the Chamber of
Commerce is all the talk.

Paint the market house buildin- g-

it needs it and the people desire it.
We see W H & R 8 Tucker & Co,

have a new delivery wagon ont,built
bv Messrs Evans St Martin, of this
city. It's a beauty.

The North State Publishing Com
pany have for publication tbe opinion
of Judee Dick, relative to the Kil- -

patrick and Patterson cases, decided
a short time since,

We are in receipt of the annual re
port of the Mayor and officers of the
city ofRaleigh for the fiscal year end
ing February 28th, 1890.

The work of numbering the houses
in Greensboro has been completed,
and the neit step, we suppose, will be
a free letter delivery. The "City of
Flowers" is doubtless booming up
fast.

There will be a grand picnic on the
grounds of the Guilford Battle
Ground Association on May 6th next.
It will be a eieat re -- union and a
most enjoyable time no doubt,

A straw hat makes its appearance
occasionally and then has to be
shelved again. As a permanent in
etitution for the summer tbey will
not come into general use before next
month.

Sheriff F D Markham of Durham
county this morning settled in full
with the State Treasurer for State
taxes of 1889, paying $15,495.95. Dur-

ham is a "May County;" one of those
allowed until May 1st to settle State
Taxes.

We are pleased to note that Rev J
J Hall, of this citv. and Rev W R
Gwaltney, are meeting with much
success in Greensboro, where an in-

teresting revival is in progress at the
Baptist Church. Large numbers at
tend and the religious enthusiasm is
great.

The congregation of the Baptist
Tabernacle Church enjoyed the
sermon of Rev H W Battle, Pastor of
the Baptist Church in New Berne,
last nieht. He ranks among the
ablest divines of the State He leaves
for his home today, having been in
the city, attending .the session of the
Board of Trustees of the Baptist Fe
male College, he being a member of
said Board.

Will be Confirmed.
We have t.u informed upon good

authority that Collector Eaves' ap
pointment will . be confirmed or that
there will be no report from the com
mittee. so that in either case he is
sure to hold his position.

Personal Mention.
Mr W R Henry, of Henderson, is in

the city.
Mr Albert Johnson, has gone to At

lanta, Ga, on a visit to relations.
Miss Josie Wingfield.of Portsmouth

Va, is visiting the family of Rev Dr
M M Marshall, of this city.

Miss Evie Johnson has returned to
the eity from Chatham county, and
will reside with her brotherMr O H
Johnson, 515 West Morgan street.

B B Bouldin. Esq, who served so
faithfully in North Carolina as an of
ficer of the Dnited States, is in the
citv today and will remain for seyeral
da s. Mr Bouldin is real estate agent
of that flourishing and growing town

Glasgow, Va. He says his town is
on a regular boom; that real estate is
advancing rapidly in price and that
purchasers are plentiful; that every
one as yet who has invested in real
estate there have made handsome
profits. Mr Bouldin we know well
and know him to be a most excellent
gentleman. He will be glad to give
any information in regard to real es
tate or stocks in Glasgow. What he
says can be relied upon. The Visi
tor most heartily commends him to
the kind consideration of our people
and wishes him abundant success in
his new undertaking.

A Pleasant Trip.
Rev C Durham has just returned

from a pleasant trip to Wilkesboro in
attendance upon the Sunday school
convention. He says the attendance
was good and the session very inter
esting. his was the session of the
Bushy Mountain Association. Here
ports that the train reached El kin
on the Wilkesboro extension from
Winston on Friday. The road is to
be completed to Wilkesboro by Sejt
1st. This road will open up a very
rich and productive country and will
be a short route across the mountains
It is a country that must be very at
tractive to tourists. Mr Durham also
says that Congressman Cowles, who
left his seat in the House of Rep'--e

sentatives to attend the burial of his
son, is still at his home, and seems to
be almost completely crushed at his
sad Iocs.

Official Notice.
Sec. 15. That persons living within

that portion of the city lying between
Morgan. Davie, Salisbury and Blount
streets, alt proprietors of hotels and
boarding houses, and all managers of
schools and proprietors of workshops
and manufactories of every kind in
the city where five or more persons
are employed, shall provide for tbe
removal ot the excremental deposit
upon their premises in the following
manner:

(I). The privies shall be arranged
in such a manner (being ebvated
where necessary) as to permit the re
ceptacles to be easily removed; and
to every privy there shall be made an
entrance to an adjoining street whete
practicable.

(2). For each privy seat the occupier
shall provide two water tight boxes
or half barrels (which may be either
spirit or oil barrels, not flonr), with
short handles, and for each privy a
box or some receptacle for dry earth.
In the houses earth closets may be
used and emptied into the privy
boxes.

(3). It shall be the duty of each per
son us'ng the privy to throw a suff-
icient quantity of earth over each
evacuation to cover the same fully.

(4). The owner or occupier shall, as
soon as toe receptacles are as much
as two thirds full of the deposit, have
the same removed, and upon his fail
ure to do so, after notice of forty
eight hours, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor and fined five dollars for
every day's neglect.

SBC. 16. Any person failing to pro
vide boxes or, to have the privy
arranged for the placing of the boxes,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be fined at the discretion of the
Mayor three dollars for the first
offense and twenty dollars for subse-quen- t

offenses.
The Local Board of Health has ad

vised me that it is absolutely essential
that the above ordinances be strictly
enforced. Our people are earnestly
requested to promptly comply with
these regulations. Failure to do so
without delay will subject the offen-

der to the penalty prescribed.

Icnic j

Ruth Lodge, N 4, Daughters of j

Rebecca, will give a basket picnic.
May 71 h, at Major R S Tucker's Pond.
Members of Seatoo Gales and Manteo
lodges are kindly requested to unite
and make the occasion one long to be
remembered.

Sad Accident.
This afternoon while the boys were

enjoying a recess and playing ball at
Messrs Morton and Denson's school,
Master George Gatling, who is about
fourteen years old, while running,
fell on a bat, his foot slipping,break
ing his leg above the knee. Medical
aid was at ouce summoned, the limb
set, and the sufferer taken home
where at la-- t accounts he was resting
comfortable. The attending ph

that in a few weeks he will
be restored and that the broken limb
will yet do good service.

Wake Superior Court.
The following cases were yesterday

ordered to e continued:
Georgia Home Insurance Co vg J T

Bruce; D 0 Davis & Co vs R F Jones
St Co; B F A J F Cheatham vs How-

ard Pool, et als; N B Swepson vs L P
Bayne. et als; State ex rel Syme,
adm'r vs Geo W Thompson; .loelT
Atkii:son vs D K McDuffe; J N Jones
vs Sanh L Bridgets, et als; Joseph
Blake vs Joseph A Haywood; Rich
mond Mcln yre vs JStna Life Insur
ance Co, et als W J Wynne vs Rufus
H Page and wife; A Pulley vs J H
Renfrow; Bd-var- Dudley vs Julia
Dudley; Lewis Blount vs N C Insane
Asylum.

SITE SELECTED.

An Organization of the Institu
tion Will take Plaee Next

Month.

After mature deliberation, the
board of trustees of the Baptist Fe
male College yesterday afternoon se-

lected as the site for the institution
tne Adams ana rullen property on
East Ede nton street with portions of
the McKee and Grissoiu property on
the same square.

The dimensions of the lot as select-
ed, are 420 feet, or the length of the
entire square on Edenton street; 380

feet on Blount street, and 380 on Per
son street. The lot includes forty
feet of the McKee property on Blouot
street, and about the same number
of feet of th6 Grissom property on
Person street.

The rice agreed upon for the prop'
erty is $84,500 including all the build
ings.

An executive committee was ap
pointed with full powers to direct the
work of the building committee and
to supervise matters generally. The
members of this committee are Mr N
B Broughton, Rev Dr J W Carter,
Rev C Durham, Mr W C Petty and
Rev Dr R H Marsh.

It was, decided that the annual
meeting of the board should occur on
the last Tuesday in May at 8 o'clock
The first annual meeting will there
fore be hold next month when the
important matters of the election of
a president, and the opening of the
college will be taken up.

The position of general financial
agent was formally accepted by Rev
Thos E Skinner.

The decision, as to the site, was
unanimous, and the following trus
tees were present:

Rev Dr Chas E Tavlor, Judge W T
Faircloth, Rev Geo W Greene, Rev A

G McManaway, Rev H W Battle, Rev
J L White, Rev Dr R H Marsh Rev
B Cade, Rev C Durham, Rev Dr J W

Carter, Rev Dr J D Hufham, Rev R
ROverby, Mr W C Petty, Mr N B
Broughton and Mr W 6 Upoburch

In the absence of Col L LPolk,
chairman of the board, Rev R H
Mat sh, D D, was chosen chairman
pro torn.

The general sentiment of the com-

munity is that the location is a most
admirable one in all respects.

The following business was disposed
of today:

The argument of counsel in the case
of Lenoir et als us Mining Company
was concluded.

Walker et al vs Scott et al, from
Cherokee, was argued;Theo F David
son and Geo F Shuford for plaintiffs,
JW Cooper and E C Smith for de
fendant.

SPECIAI, NOTICES.

N C cut and roe herring in barrels
and half barrels at D T Johnson's.

A nice lot of dried Beef Tongue,
just received at C 0 Ball's, which he
will sell very cheap

Spectacles Lost.
Lost between the Supreme court

room and Yarborough house on 23rd
of April, one pair gold rimmed spec
tacles. Leave them with clerk at
Yarborough House nnd receive
reward. 2tp D Schenck.

Just Received.
A nice, fresh lot of Boneless hams,

California hams, Sugar Cured hams,
Breakfast Strips, etc, at C O Ball's.

There was a big stir with buyers at
Messrs Norris St Carter's this morn
ing. No such bargains were ever of
fered in fine dress goods, silks, white
goods, corsets, hosiery, gloves, under
wear, shoes, carptts, trunks, &c, as
can be had there. Fine laces at half
price. Dress shirts at 90c, reduced
from $1.25, 20c collars at 12ic, R5c cuffs
at 22c, 50c scarfs at 25c. Straw hats
at half price, at

Norris & Carter's.

The Interest Increases.
Every day some new attraction is

brought to light at our new depart
inent of bargains and undervalues,
and as the people become better ac--

quainted with the extraordinary val
nes offered, the interest increases,and
now it is rhe most popular place in
town. Everybody comes to see, and
all are satisfied with the bargains
The like has never been seen in Ral
eigh before.

W H St R S Tucker St Co

How Can You, and Why do You?
What do you think of these ques

tions? What do they mean? How
can you? This meaDs that we have
people every day to ask us: How
can you sell goods so much cheaper
than these other fellows do; and the
other question, why (o you sell them
so much cheaper? We tell them that
we can sell them cheaper because we
know how to bny them cheaper, and
VkaQiiaa urn atarovo fiava tVia mAnan
to pay for them; and then why do we
sell them cheaper. Because we can't
helo it. It is narfc of our nature to, .
stive uur cuoiuiueis mure lui tueir
money than anybody else. We have
do- - e it so long that we don't know
how to do any other way. If we hear
of anybody's selling anything as
cheap as we do we feel real bad, al
most like we had done something
wrong. It don't often happen of
course, but whenever it does we feel
this way. We have not the space to
mention the thin s we sell cheaper
than others but just make a clean
sweep and say that we sell everything
cheaper. Dress goods, clothing.shoes,
white goods, men's hats, and milli
nery goods we sell especially cheap at

Swindell's.

Chicago courts have decided that
calling a man an anarchist is not li
belous.

Newfoundland nsnermen are very
mueh opposed to the French conces
sions.

Some one in New York shipped a
corpse to W W Marsh, of Waltham,
Mass.

The Dahomians have murdered
four captured French soldiers.

M Markoff, Assistant Minister of
Justice of Russia, has resigned his
office.
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our price now 5 cents per yard. .

40c. Corsets, a real good thine.
perfect fitting and beautifully finish-
ed, sizes 18 to 80, at 40 cents.

40c. Unlaundried Shirts, linen
fronts, a number one article, att'sizeaA
49 cents each.

, 49c. Scotch Cheviot Shirts.

BE SURE AND SEC THE
Dress Goods, Embroideries. Laces.

Vlffhe United States steamship Essex
''wJtM nut in commission vMtareiav

White Goods, Ginghams.Challies,
etc, all on easy one third to v

one half below actual "

: .value.

New York' and will ' probably be or
dered to join the South Atlantic
quadron.

The annexation movement
reading rapidly in Cuba,

Alf. A. Thompson,
, Mayor. V. B,ftB. &TDCK6BftC3.;:


